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ITEMS OF INTEREST,
FROM MANY STATES

rt .

Important Miwi Gathered from Abroad for
Benefit of Oar Readers,

Four lives were lost and three
' persons received serious hurts In a

tenement house fire In Jersey City
Sunday.

ThOaw forbidding the manufac- -

ture of Intoxicating beverages went
Into effect last Friday night In

Tennessee.

' Tom L. Johnson, for eight years
: Mayor of Cleveland, formally trans-

ferred the office to his 'successor,
, Herman C. Baehr.

., Five men were instantly killed In

...Reading, Pa., by the explosion of a

... boHer at the new plant of the Met-- t
.. jropolltaa Electric Company in West

Heading.

'": ;

91 For the first time in ita history,
' 'the State of New Hampshire observ- -'

ed New Tear's day as a legal holt-- "'

May, January 1 having been so de-
signated by the last Legislature.

With the President ef the Unlt-- -
" d States as a guest. Miss Louise
'"W.' Taft, 'his niece, waa married In

New York to George H. Snowden,

J

the

" Of Seattle, at the residence of her
"'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
VVTaftM .

. i'.m ! !!

'1!'.-- . Fire destroyed the Majestic The--
"'!ater, the' postottlce and all but one
'"'of the twenty-si- x business places in
"the1 hamlet of Holland, Va., twelve
:1;,imileg' from ' Suffolk, Va., on the
8 Southern

' i '. Kit.- Ili '. OA

74 bundled Into an automobile, Mrs.
Caroline Martin',' mother of Mrs.

bey Sne4d; 'tti8 bathtub victim, and
Mrs.- Mary Sneed, We're taken away
from the Tomb's, prison to Newark,
JJ. J., where, they are under lndict-rnen- i'

on" charges ,sbt4 "causing the
death of Mrs. Oeey Sneed;

.1. n. ,1 : . .:

Judge John SVorlsi a prominent
attorney, of Georgetdwn,' was found
.dead ; in his" offce' He was attired

' in a dress jsult in vyhlcii he delivered
atoast at the dinner of ,the George-

town Commercial Club p the '' night
before. " A bullet 'hole ipas l,n his
templew He had been missing, from
fits bpardlng house during all pf the

"' ' 'day before, '
;

' Bi0,i,H - r?i: t i'i'-ir- - --.' 1'
. (r,,, 'pfflcers of the American. Federa-- ,

itloiitpf, Labor, Issued , a, call on. Us
...,3.,Ji4,Q00 j members , to - subscribe to
,,.a fund with ,whlch to wage a fight

vn the "steel ust,' The ,cftll. ar--.
ralgns the corporation, aa inimical

i, both, to labor and the country, and
:a a violator p(. the laws. The sum
f $154,000 Is to be raised at once:

& .Atlanta, Ga., Dec 3 1. What ap-

parently Is a murder mystery .was
presented to the police, today by the
finding of , a heed of a white man

r. ,evidently freshly cut from the body,
In a trash bucket In one ,of the
balls of the Prudential building, one

' of the large office structures iu the
busineei! HecWan it the city. There
Is no clew-to- - the man's Identity.

01 Investigation showed that the beau
- 11.' Had been: neatly severed from the

Mn iha ..fiAh clnaniit and ; the
I bone sawed. Fresh blood: waa apaf- -

i tered on the paper., t A deep wound
11,
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also was found in the back of the
head, as if a portion of the skull
had been blown away with a gun.
The victim wag about 28 years of
age.

The Hon, R. V.. Wilson, aged 81.
a promiueut citizen of Crittenden
county, is dead. He had been
County Clerk and Representative.

The toll paid by Kentucky hunt-
ers during the open season-- which
ended with the last of the year was
twenty-fiv- e Injured, of whom eleven
died.

Legaa Pratt, son of
Mrs. Ryland D. Pratt, of Louisville,
ttraa W Tin I hw niManal iHanhlMA f,t
a small caliber rifle while nlavlns
soldier.

The agricultural department la
trying to produce a puckerless per-

simmon, by crossing Japanese vari-

eties on a new sort discovered grow-

ing wild In Texas.

FanuI by a brisk wind in near- -

ly zero weather, fire destroyed one
J.of the frame
.1,Kentucky School of Kerorm lor,

Juvenile Criminals, at Greendale,
near Lexington. Of the 125 boys
who had been quartered in this dor-
mitory only a few were In the
place when the flames broke out
and they were taken out safely.

Whitesburg, Ky., Dec. 30. Aunt
Betsy Combs, aged 80 years, widow
of the late Uncle Wesley-- Combs,
pioneer settler and one of the old
est and best loved women of the
Rockhouse Creek section of the
county, died there after a brief ill-

ness. Aunt Betsy leaves .hundreds
of descendants in th Combs family
over Letcher county.

The Ohio river from Pittsburg
south was closed to navigation. Rlv-erm- en

are astonished at the unus
ually severe ice packs for the pres
ent time of year and prediet heavy
loss of property before a thaw sets
in. Coal operators and shippers
are particularly hard hit by the tie--
up, as millions of bushels of coal
ar waieting to be sent south In
coal fleets.

Glasgow, Ky., Dec. 31.- - A large
bald eagle Bwooped down In J. C.

Calhoun's yard, near Milltown, in
Adlr county, yesterday, and caught
anq carried away a large goose. Mr.
Caihoun and a son were standing
in the yard at the time, but the
large bird was out of range

get a gun. The bird
looked to have measured six or sev-

en feet, and is the first bald eagle
seen in this section in several years.

'' Washington, Dec. 31. It devel
ops that the- mission of Judge Joha
F. Hagef, of Ashland, and W. G.
Cochran,' 'of Maysville, was. ta do
what they could to bring, about the
appointment of Judge A. VL 1 Coch
ran 'to the Federal Circuit bench.
Mr.' Cochran; who-Is- a. brother of
the Jurist, started home last night.
but Judore Haeer'ls still here and
hopes to' prevail upon, the President

' to make tUe appointment

): 1 ":Account1,
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THE RISK Of error In 'Risking
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you pay, ,byj check. Should you
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V U SANDY NFWS.

Eleven Newfoundland 'sihoouers
and their crews of sixty men are
believed to have been lost u the
Christmas blltiard. while great de-

struction to property throughout the
island colony has resulted.

The State officials will recom-

mend to the Legislature that the
State Issue $1,000,000 In bonds to
pay its indebtedness. Frank James,

the Auditor, said the deficit at the
end of the next fiscal year would
be $750,000.

John Carlton, agod 4S years, bis
wife, Nettie Carlton, aged 45, and
their son, Rupert Carlton, aged 18,

were held without bail at Bristol,
Tenn., to answer a charge of hav-

ing murdered Arthur Howard, son-in-la- w

of the elder Carlton.

The fourth of a series of similar
outrages which have occurred in the
same vicinity in the last three years
was revealed Saturday when the
body of Miss Anna Lloyd was found
by two boys in a lonely part of Cin
cinnati. Miss Lloyd bad been at
tacked, gagged and her throat cut.
The snow in the neighborhood
showed that a struggle had occur-

red before the woman was over- -

come.

Sturgls, Ky., Dec. SI. A destruc--
tive lire started in the shaft of the
West Kentucky Coal Company in
the east entry and s spread to
the slope, another belong-

ing to the company. Both mines
have been aealed and will be flood-

ed to stop the flames. Nobody can
venture into the burning collieries.

fore operations can be resumed,
Several hundred men are thrown
out of employment.

The Paris M. E Church South
was burned to the ground last week
by fire originating in the basement
from an overheated furnace, caus-

ing a loss of $20,000. Tbe church
waa a beautiful brick and stone
structure, and wag built during the
pastorate of Rev. E. G. B. Mann, of
Lexington, at a cost of $20,000 and
was dedicated in 1897. Tbe last
payment on the property was made
three years ago, when the last note
was paid In the presence of. the
entire congregation Rer. VL J.
Chandler Is now pastor of the
church.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 30. Men
who have reached the age of sixty- -

five year will not have to serve on
Juries In Kentucky after the next
Legislature, for they certainly will
not In case a bill that is lni the
hands of Representative William.
Shanks, of Lincoln county, goes
through the General Assembly. The
purpose of the bill la to protect
only men who do not feel that their
health will permit them toserve on
the Jurlea. The author of the. bill
waa la thla city a tew days, ago
look! over the situation and.seek-- 1
Ing advice. '

.

Treton. Mo., Dec. 31. Imprla.
oned la a tourist sleeping car and
burned to death is believed to be
the fate of perhaps twelve- - passen
gers en the- - Westbound "California
Special" on the Chicago, Rock Is-

land k Pacific railroad, ttaee miles
east of Trenton, today. The num
ber ef victims were estimated at all
the way from twenty to thirty per-

sona. The train was derailed at
8:49 a. m., while passing through &

stretch of Ice covered, country at
high speed. The huge engine, ft

standard Pullman sleoper and tbs
tourist sleeper caught tire and were
destroyed, and a portion of the dar
coach was burned.

Col. Ion B. Nail, a well known
Kentucky writer, bat besom the
editor of the Farmers' Home, Jour
nal, succeeding M. W. Neai, who
has been made a member pf the
Board of Public Works. Cel. Nail
was for several years secretary of
the Kentuoky Horticultural Society
aad at ena time was president of
the Kentucky Press Association. He
waa formerry editor of the Home
Journal, filling the editor's chair
(or twenty years. He baa for nine
teen years been secretary of the
American Saddle Horse Breeders'
Association. As State Commissioner
of Agriculture and a member pf the
Kentucky Geneval Assembly CoJ

Nail made a splendid record.

)'.)iii'
Qwlng8ville, Ky., Dec. 37. Chas.

Barber, aged 45 years, died in the
asylum for the insane at Lexington
Saturday. Mr. Barber was a prom

lnent and highly respected citizen
of Bath, county. He received the
Republican .nomination for State
Senator for tlie. district composed
of Bath. Carter, Fleming, Menifee
and, Rowan counties, but it develop-

ed that, he, , had been a magistrate
and failed-- , to withdraw In time to
become. .eligible; for., the senatorehlp
This aemedjtoj prey upon bis mln
andihls health,, rapidly declined. He
spent the last ,two , years in the

issnum,; wiBr.jui J"v,V.,
He leaves a. wife, ; bat no jctiildren,
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cumulate the TORPID LIVES,
strengthcM the digestive organs,
rcrulHte the bowels, and are uo
equated as aa .

Wn-BMO- IS MEDICINE,
In malarial dlitrlcts their virtue!

re wMcly rccornited, at they pot
seas peculiar properties In treeing
the system from that poison. fcle
gently sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

Fraukfort, Ky., Dec. 30. With
the State deepjn- - and without
and Immediate prospert of any Im-

provement in its financial standing,
the Republican State officials, who
began their administration with over
a million dollars In tbe State treas-
ury, are now worrying over condi-
tions and the future. . How to wipe
out this debt is the Question that
is bothering them all, from the Gov-

ernor down. . The officials are
thinking of the next campaign and
wondorlng how they ran go before
the people with an empty treasury
and a deficit of nearly a million
dollars.

A bond Issue of one million dol-

lars. That la the plan that ' has
been decided upon by the officials
in charge of the Bute's finances,
although the plan is being kept
secret It la positively known that
the State officials have decided to
ask the Legislature to issue bonds
tor a million dollars in order that
the debts of tbe State can be paid
and with the hope that when the
Wlllson administration ends there
can be a balance in tbe State treas-
ury. ..

In order to have bonds Issued it
will be necessary for the Legisla-
ture to vote for them and aa the
Legislature is Democratic and there-
fore not inclined ot favor bond Is-

sues, there seems to be but little
likelihood of the bond issue being
voted. The Republicans have got-
ten themselves In a hole and the
general sentiment Is that they
should get themselves ouC

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 2 . Attach-
ed to a train of 130 large stasl hop-

pers, a Mallet type engine, mon-

ster machine with two sets of cyl-

inders, weighing over 36),000
pounds, will this morning, leave
Princeton, Morcer county, W Va.,
for Richmond, over the Virginian
railroad. This huge engine with
hr long Hoe of coal ladened cars
will reach, over a mile in lnegth. and
wHl bo the largest coal train that
baa. ever been sent out of the Little
Mountain State. The length of eanh
ear Is forty feet and the couplings
ar two feet in length. The total
length of the) engine and cars would
he nearly MOO feet The fact that
the grade lc most all down hill the
large engine-- will hardly meet with
any difficulty. This train will he
loaded with coal from the Winding
Gulf section which has only recent-
ly been opened up by the Vlrgluian
road.. Thla newly developed coal
field la one-- of the most promising
in West Virginia and already aver

half doxaa coal mlnea have been
located on the line ot tbe Virginia
branch. Tua Norfolk It Western is
also e reeling a branch line., up. this
new. field.

Typewriter for Sale,
I have an Oliver typewriter, for

sale or trade. Good as new. May

be seen at Conley's store.
H. K. MOORE,

Dropsy
Given up byDoctor

"I had drepsy, ad waa told
by my family physician that
there was chance for me. My
family also gave me up. My,

limbs and body were swolletl
one-thir- d larger than natural,
water collected around my heart
and I had to be propped up In

bed to keep from smothering.
took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy,

until I was entirely cured. This
was in 1902; and I am now able

to do any kind of work on my,

farm.' My cure was certainly
marvelous."

L. TURLEY CURD,
JVilmore, Ky.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has

been wonderfully successful in

relieving heart trouble. Its tonic

effect upon the heart nerves and

muscles is a great factor in

assisting nature to overcome

heart weakness.
Dr. MIIm' Heart Rsmady Is sold by

all druoolitt. If ths first bottU does
not benAlt, your druggist will rsturn
your monty.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

4

far:is for sale.

OHIO FARMS FOR SALE,

100 acres. 70 level land, cleared,
on good pike, plenty good water the
year round; 8 ropm frame house,
almost new; 1 stock barn, tool shed,
sheep barn, hen house, wood shed
and cow stable, all In good condi-

tion, plenty good fence, about 12000
rods woven wire fence built in' last
two years. Close to good school and
church. Price $40 per acre. One-ha- lt

cash, balance terms to ault
purchaser.

100 acres, 50 level, 60 cleared.
Close to school and church; 5 wells
and plenty running water; 1 five
room dwelling, tenant house, barn,
tool shed, stock abed, straw shed.
3 corn cribs, hog house, hen house,
smoke house, milk bouse, and plon-t- y

best of fence. An Ideal grain
and stock farm. Wanta to settle up
an estate. Price $27.60 per acre.

85 acres, 20 acres level, balance
rolling; 70 acres cleared. Well wat-

ered, with five wells and running
water. One 8 -- room dwelling, large
barn, S shop houses, S gralnerles. 1

smoke house, 1 milk house; well
fenced. 11 acrea In corn, 10 acres
In meadow, 15 acres woodland, bal-

ance In pasture. A good sheep and
poultry farm. Will sell farm, crops
and about S ton of Umothy hay for
$2,000 If sold la the next 80 daya

104 acres, 30 acres level, balance
rolling; log housa good barn and
other buildings. Price $1500.

40 acres, mostly rolling, In edge
of small town of four stores, three
churches and two schools Good
buildings, good fence, plenty of
water and splendid good land.
Price $2500.

An Ideal farm for all purposes,
80 acres, fine level land, good frame
dwelling, new barn 28x60 feet, cis-

tern and never-fallin-g well, plenty
running water. 25 acres under cul-

tivation, 20 acres pasture, 15 acres
woods, balance- meadow. Plenty of
alca timber, not aa acre of waste
Iaad. On good pike. In best or
neighborhoods, new traction line
wia pass within on mile, oil and
gas aevelopawnts will soon begin.
Price $4500 if told at once. All In
easy reach of Chllllcothe, one of
the bsst markets la Ohio. I bave
plenty of others, for particulars call

i or address '
,'

( .
Jobs K-- Prestaa,

CUlUcwUw, Obt.
R. T. D. Not 7.

FARMS FOR SALE.

125 aores, Bi Blaine 11 sallea
west of Louisa. 4 or 6 acrea level.
all the balance Uys well tor cultiva
tion. 25 acres' In grass. Old and
young orchard. Flonty of -- Umber
for use on placet Good log house,
boa kitchen. Good bara and

and one tenant house.
Close to church, schook. store aad
postotflce. Apply to

M. V. Conley, LmUm, Ky.

80-- acres, oa Big Blaine, It aalles
west of. Louisa, lrad soatottlce, 14
acrea level, 64- acres cleared. Plenty
of timber to. keep, op tha-- placet. It
acrea In grass and clover. Small
apple- orchard. New box
house; fairly good barn; extra good
well; close to school and church,
good: neighborhood; on county road.
Ajply to M. F, Conley, Louisa, Ky.

FARM FOR BALK,

A farm of 1S2 acres, all tillable,
8 acrea bottom; 75 acres cleared;
rest la timber. This is sn excellent
piece of land and will show for it-

self tor corn, small grain or grass.
Mors than 140 acres suitable for
meadow. Good house, near-
ly aew; fine well In yard. This farm
la located 4 miles south of Louisa,
oae mile, from C ft O. railroad and
Big Sandy river, on main road and
free Rara! Mall route.

Mont Holt, Louisa, Ky.

FOR SAJLH.

estate In lower Louisa that contains
about four acres, beautiful location
for nice suburban home or can be
cut Into building lots; 800-fo- front
on the railroad makes It an Ideal
location for manufacturing site; the
prices are right, but you must buy
before the oil boom atrlkes town.

Inquire of the Big Sandy News for
further particulars.

FOR SALE.

Best farm of ita size near Louisa,
known as the Loar and See farm;
below bridge; 189 acres 40 acres
rich, high bottom land, 20 acres
overflowed land. New five room
house, metal roof, weather boarded

land celled. One mils below bridge
'
in W. Va. Call on or address

F. H. Yates, Louisa, Ky.

FOR SALE: One two-stoo- r. flvn

jroom nouw u Louisa, lear O. ft O.

ireigai aepet. 4spvw to at, r. uonier

DR. ELBERT C JENKS,
DENTIST

la Bank Block Over R. T. Burns'
Law Office.

Permanently located In Louisa.

T S. THOMPSON,
Attorney at I.aw. 1

LouUa, - Kentucky

Real Estate a Specialty. Real Es-

tate agent for Louisa and Lawrence
county. Will furnish abstracts of

titles.

SlTLIVAJf A STEWART,

Attorneys ad Counsellors at Law.

Commercial litigation. Corporation ,
and Real Estate. Collections, da,
Estates settled, Depositions taken.

Practice In all the courts f
Reference, any bank or business

firm here.
Main Street, Louisa, Kentucl

DR. A. P. BANFIELD,
l.viL.bnauiuu, hi,

In office 11 the time. Lives ta
office building. Practice Ear, Eye,
Nose and Throat

I bave furnished rooms for pa-

tients who have- - to remain tor
treatment or operation.

TIP MOORR, a
Attorary at Law,

Loadaa, Kentucky.

Collection la Kaatera Keatackf
given special attentioa.

L. D. JONES, D. 11. D.
DKTTIST

Offlie over J. B. Cmtcher's stora
urnce hours Irani 1 a. so. to 1 p. t

" -- T I PARKER'S
r. HAIR BALSAM

h in . laivmal $ivm
vf Krrm rsllt Motor Orarf bair t li Vavlfcft.k Ovlo.
k OMlHllawlUllu,

tttttttlvwttttta)a)
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NEW YORK J

ESTAMJ3IIHD 1W4.

iPolicies secured bj , J
Assets, . $14,52,951.7!

The New York Underwriter 3
Agency has a notable reoord at 3
forty yer honorable dealing 2
with tbe naming public 3

All leases In Baltimore soafla- - at
(ration and elsewhere promptly
settled and paid. -

The Dixon, Moors A Co. data 2
age recently sustained was paid j

Immediately, as are all loss
Insure with 3

AUGUSTUS 8NYUCR4 J
Louisa, Kentucky 3

aaaaasaaMiBaaassa,v

FOIL HALB.

Two acres ot land la Hubbard
W. Vs.. on Big, Saady river,

also on N. ft W. E. R, two dwell-
ing houses and one store house 4
x22 feet, all new;, good cellar and
cistern and a good well close; sta-
ble, coal house and, other outbuild-
ings. Will sell qheas. For partic
ulars can on or write W. R. gtroth
er, Hubbardstown, W. Va. ,j

House and Lot For Sale,

I have for sale one nlca 7 --room
cottage housa la Louisa, on lot
located on tha corner of Jefferson
and FrankJULa streets, near passenger
aepou uaa in each room, a large
porch around two sides and on back
of kitchen, good tiling well la yard.
All In good condition, fine location
for boarding house. Will soli cheap
ir soia within the next 60 days.

uait on or writ A, L. BURTON.
Louisa. Ky.

I.

VICTOR

Make a small deposit only,
and we send the VICTOR to
your home.
' Then ft a week pays the

balance.

us easy that way. Come
and ask us for particulars.

CONLEY'S STORE
Louisa, Kentucky.
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